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R1ev. xvi. 1XQ: it is to Ildry up the wvaters" of the great A tiantie
ocean, anid make Christians, in Europe, as %vell aequaiiited witlî the
state of the Cliristiail profesbioil tlîroi-gout the Anieiicami conîttient,
as they can bc Nvith wiat is goin g for%-,ard iii thecir own country. Thjis
lias long appeared a desidcriatirni to nîaity besides iiseit'; and lie
liopes to gratify tlîem iii tlîis partieular, by the communication of
autlientic intelligence on tlîat interestimg topic, from nionthi to nîonth,
thrFoîigh the mnediumn of l!is pages, ivhich will be chicfiy d vot d to that
qbject. Thîis iniformation iil! be the resuit of a correspondeiîce wlîich
through, the leadings of a kiîîd and gracious 1Pro-videîîce, lie lias been
enable d to openî with some of the rnost enîinent literary charucters
lu the United States, who have pledged themnselves to transmnit liimn,
from tiîne to time, answers to lus var iuus inquiries, anîd of whielî the
preseîît number will furnish a specimen.

Sucli, tlien, being the design of the MILLENNIAL ITARBINGER,
eau it be presumptuotis in the Edior to indulge a hope, that, suinit and
-unpretending as it is, when compared with many others, it may,
nevertheless, under the favour, protection, and bles;siing of the King of
Dion, be the humble instrument of exciting the frieuds of primitive
Ç hristianity to more vigorous exertions in promotinig the advancement
of thîeir Redeemer's king-doni in our own couiitry-stirriiîg thi up to,
more energetie and importunate prayer for its increase ;anid calling
forth tlieir gratitude, praise, and tlîanksgivîig-s to the God of lieavea
for its rapid progress ini distant lands.

After this explanation, the Editor has only to make lis appeal to,
the churches of Christ, iu England and Scotland,. as respects the
object lie lias in view. I1f they approve it, and, froni a careful perusai
of the irst ziumber, think the publication deservizîg of encou'ag"e-
nment, lie hiopes they will not sit quietly down with folded arms aîîd
sc hini struggling with difficulties to keep bis littie bark front
sinkingc; but, on the contrary, bestir themselves actively to promote
and extend its circulation to, the utniost of tlîcir power.

INTRODIJCTQiRY OBSERVATIONS.

T.HE JUnited States of North America, once a colony of Great
l3ritain, have of late years become an objeet of mnuch and growing in-
terest to, the countries on this side, the Atlantic. The eagerness iih
which, year after year, the people of Europe, and more especially tlie
jihabitants of the Britisli Islands, derive information respecti ng
them, requires no stronger proof than is afforded by the multi-
Iplicity of books of travels in that country, which are eontirîually
issuing from the London press, and ail of them finding readers. It
would be easy.to enumerate, at least a dozen, perhaps a score,,of pub-
lications on this particular subjeet, which bave made their appearance
within the last three years, ail of which have been popular, and chiefly
sû from. the intereÈt taken iu the subjeet of wvhieli they treat. In the
pregent melancholy state of-the coutinent of Europe, where despQtisift


